
Bennington College 
May 17, 1940 

Tl» i'irat meeting~ the Health Committee ror the year 1940-1941 was hel 
1n the Red Dining Roomat lunohean an May 17, 1940. those preaeu.t -.ere 1 
1lolly St!maon, e.bdnmm, Sylvia Thayer, Peg stein, and Jean Shorb, and 
Dr.McCullough Dr. Chassell a.ml W.sa Bild.a ~pla.u 0£ the Health Service. 
Jean Short ..._. eleated aeo:r-e~ • 

The .t"ttt.tctiOXlZ ot the Oamnit-bett 'llff9 diacueaea_ and the tollmr.l.ng plans ade 
far o.oti'Y.1..ties during the rf!IDl.!nd«r or th1• year and next term, 

I Oral queatiom:wdre a.bru·t the health servioe to be modeled on t!tat 
o£ the E • .P.c. It was •uggosted that certain groups be questionoeEJ . 
euah a.a (a) intir.lm-y uaera (b) in£irmlLey non-ueers (o) houaea in 
lllhioh l!lBmberS 0£ the ooimnitbee live - Booth., Bi.ngho.m., Franklin. 
and McCullough• and {d) certain pe1"08ttta.gee ot eaoh olaas and oa.ch 
d1 vision. Varioua questions wre proposed to be asked am the 
d1Mt1.t:sioo an4 reviaion of tbmn wu referred to a. :f'utur• meeting 
of the student oommi-ttee. 1'be auggo11tim:m-.... tbesoi 

1\) What a.re aane or the things you would lib in the 1,1f'"ir'.Jtt17 
to maic. you more comtor17&blet 

Zi> Would :10'2 like deooration in the i.nt1rJ!lary rcama., perb pa 
JIIJl"ah, photographs. pailrt:iDga, Pf'?'m!U\exlt ori.l>?JJ?(,rn.r,/ 
exhibits or student war-kt 

a. Ar• you satiaf':ted ll'ith 1:;he l1UMJing C};EU"(J in the 1}:ifl :f'l 
tf not, 1l'hy not t 

4. Does it disturb you to haw Dr. Cbuaell v1a1t tho 
inf'i..1-•m,tley'l Why? A.re you oertain o-t bis i'u.."'loti oos 
a mm.her of the Health Sem..oai 

5. Would you like more Reiroduction leot u:res, 8Jld would yoru 
&ppz"O'V'e of motleling tham on Vassar's •Plan for Jifa.rriage" 
oouree- with a. possible l&oture by Jl3ra Jmes on budgeting? 

G. Do you underatand Roapita.litatian Insuranoet 
1. Would you like a course on First Aidt 
8. Would you lila 'bot"'t&I-lif1ltill~ Whore? 

n It waa suggested tha.t 11;,yra. Jonet1 be ukecl to g1w a talk oxi 

hoepimliu.tian insure.nee in e0lljunc1:ian 115:th a lecture by the t~ 
oanptr-oller ot Vassar on Group Health. The question or thee: cA-
use or the $25 health tee wu brou~ up and 1t 11'&8 suggested that 
., paper or same k1Dl on this point be written and distributed ·t;o 
the commm,ty. Compulsory hospitalization inl3'Un.n.Oe seana to b0 
e.dvloa.ble• 

III Deoauao of' the! :a,1j.jon:t;y or oasea o:i.' ao:ijuxactirttio: and eye strain. 
and be.oause of the notieea.ble deeline in students' viaion over a 
parlod ot f0Ul" years, the OQ!ltdttee feel.a it necessary to do something 
abom; the li~ting of t ha Library and the student li viDg roQU. 
The ocmmittee proposes to present a report to the trustees at the 



June rx>e'ting an light:tng comitiQllS in tm vo;r,-l.ou.a J"OCIDIS on oampus. 
The possibility ot •~ an f!J1f) film next wrm ... dia<n:msedit 

IT A possible researoh on i;Q.f-~ patients ~~d group heru:th .... 
c'lj,aouased r~ltl Peg S1»1n rray uso it u her senior t!l'9aa. 

R.eapeo-ttully aub:mittad. 

Jean MoNab Short
Secretary 


